I will take the challenge, by agreeing to try a more active way to get to work — I pledge to join Whatcom Smart Trips, log my non-drive-alone trips, and use my Sustainable Transportation Toolkit to reduce my drive-alone trips to work.

Please send me a custom toolkit for: (the longest part of your commute)

- **Bus to Work**
  - [ ] YakTrax shoe traction devices
  - [ ] Rite in the Rain notepad
  - [ ] Bus ride coupons
  - [ ] Viking Xpress pass information
  - [ ] Tote bag
  - [ ] Smart Trips Rewards information
  - [ ] Emergency Ride Home info
  - [ ] Flashing safety reflector

- **Walking to work**
  - [ ] YakTrax shoe traction devices
  - [ ] Rite in the Rain notepad
  - [ ] Bellingham trails map
  - [ ] Tote bag
  - [ ] Smart Trips Rewards information
  - [ ] Emergency Ride Home info
  - [ ] Flashing safety reflector

- **Biking to Work**
  - [ ] Biking to Work handbook
  - [ ] Bellingham-Whatcom Bicycle Map
  - [ ] Bike skills classes
  - [ ] Smart Trips Rewards information
  - [ ] Emergency Ride Home info
  - [ ] Flashing safety reflector

- **Carpool to work**
  - [ ] Car litter bag
  - [ ] Tote bag
  - [ ] Smart Trips Rewards information
  - [ ] Emergency Ride Home info
  - [ ] Share the Road tips card

- [ ] I’d like personalized assistance, such as: help planning my bus commute, matching me with a bike mentor, getting a free one-month pass as a first-time bus rider; mapping my walking commute, finding a carpool partner. Please contact me via phone or email.